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FOUR-WIRE 240 VOLT 
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Sls:t&tstbela~enoughtofully 
q3en~dcuForrecessedor 
dc4etllxtollatbmaeePanelFfor 
spoclnq. for mWu-3 dlmenslons 

S&p&R;8tloormustbeable 
.to m the oppllance v.t3l*t 
d375pands. 
l.ewRoa:MamlmflocfJlcp3 
urd8fwarJmf/ckye$l Inch. 
-homMeWdhW: 
bzeropemtionofdryercycles 
mqulm8tmnpe&msabove454. 
‘Assome~rerr0lnsInthe 
wu3heraorldstomoroperatethe 
washerbeknv32T.FofstofaQe 
below 325 see lamdry Guide far 
“Wlnterizlng~ 
CAUllON: 
iltlsthepmWalrBpciXlblllty 

oflhecuslomertoensurethal 
cfasollne. wlnt. thlnrzers and 
3t7erflanhatie materials are 
notusedastc+ednearthe 
washerdvec Fumes from these 
rnaWals&uldresultInilreor 

,e+k%kn. 
l N.Wf Install the washer/dryer 

up agalrat drapetigi or ciiflains 
Ondbe%#etokeepanyandall 

l ReplaceCtllaCCWOrWP&3 
wnels befcms lxemtlna 

i A &-&ire single phase 12OQ40 
volt 60 Hz AC onlv wlth a fourth 
wke as a eramdine wire electrical 
supldy IS required. A separate 30 
arncem circuit fused on both sides 
ot ltk line must be us8d. (A three 
wlm QOf2O6 xii wlth a fwrlh wire 
as a grounding wire Is required If 
spedfled on nameplate.] Time 
delay fuse or circuit breaker Is 
reammend&Donothavea 
hose on the neutral or ground circuit 

PANEL A 

2. This washer/dryer is 

Figurei). It must be plugged into 
a mating 30 amp receptacle 
[NEMA type 14-30R]. See Figure 2. 

3. IF THE POWER SUPPLY CORD IS 
REMOVED. THE WASHER/DRYER 
MUST BE CONNECTED WITH 10 
GAUGE CORER WIRE ONLY 
Alumirmm wire must not be used 
at the washer/dryer appliance 
termlnol block, to avoid 
wtentlallv unsatisfactorv 
kolmectldns. see panel f, 
Altemate Electrical Connection, 
for detailed Irrstructions. 

4. When rwnoving II-e power supply 
cafd (pigtall). the appliance 
may be connected directly to the 
fused disconnect [or circuit 
beaker) box through flexible 
amxxed of non-melalllc sheathed 
10 gauge wr cable. It is the 
personal responsibility and &Ii- 
gaticn of the customer to contact 
a qualified installer to assure that 
the electrical installation is 
adequate and is in conformance 
with the National Electrical Code 
and local codes and ordinances. 
Allow slack in the line between 
the wall and the appliance so 
that it can be moved if servicing 
Is ever necessary. A U.L. recognized 
strain relief must be provided at 
each end of the power supply 
cable [al the appliance and at 
the Junction box). Wire sizes (10 
gauge COPPER WIRE ONLY] and 
connection must conform with the 
rating of the appliance (30 
amp&es]. DO NOT LISE 
AN EXTENSONCORD. 111 %j? 1 

l20/240 vdt 60 Hz M: electrIcal 
supply system. and bcal codes 
imn~li. a wwer SJDDIV cord 
ipIgtail] Glth a rec&pt&le at 
NEMA typelO-3OR may be used 
See Figure 3. (Thls power supply 
cord must have three No. 10 gauge 
copper conductors with spade 
of ring terminals on the washer/ 
dryer end ana terminaling in a 
NEMA typelO-30P plug on supply 
end. Cord should be tvpe SRD or 
SRDT. and be at least 3 feet and no 
more than 6 feet long. The three- 
wire power supply cord is rot 
provided with the washeridwer. A 
kit. Part No. 687104 is available.) 
NOTE: If local codes require per- 

manently cannected wiring,see 
Alternate Electrical Connecttons. 
Punel F 

To convert to three-wire electrical 
system the four-wire power supply 
ccidmustberemovedandthe 
appliance frame must be 
grcunded accarding to local codes 
either bv using the neuiml terminal 
or a separat~groundlng wire. [See 
Panel F. Alternate Electrical Con- 
nectlon. for detalled Instructlons.) 

Exhaust Reqdrementa 
Four Inch Metal Exhaust Duct is 
required. (Do not use 3 inch 
exhaust duct.) Metal flexible duct 
may be used Non-metallic 
flexible duct is not recommended 
For Safety: 

l Do not exhaust dryer into a 
chimney. furnace cold air duct. 
attlc or crawl space. or any 
other duct used for venting. 
Accumulated lint cwld 
become o fire hazard or 

moisture could cause damage. 

l The exhaust system should be 
cleaned periodicolly, at least 
every 2 Years. 

l Flexible duct should never be 
lnslalled concealed in walls. 
ceiling or floor. Use Duct Tape 
to sea oil joints. 

Exhausting the 
dryer outslde is 
recommended If 

Whirlpool dealer. 

Exhausting the dryer through 
the side is available with use 
of Side Exhaust Kit LCK4600 Follow 
the Installation instructions with the 
kit for proper exhausl installation 
For Moblle Home Exhaust 
Requlmments see Panel F. 
Alternate Exhaust Methods. for 
detailed instructions. 
Metal Flexlble Duct must be fully 
exlended and supported when 
the dryer is In its final position. DO 
NOT KINK OR CRUSH THE DUCT. 

The Exhaust Duct should end 
with an exhaust hood to prevent 
exhausted air returning into dryer. 
The outlet of the hoed must be 
ot least 12 inches from the ground 
or anything else that may be in 
the ~0th of the exhaust. 

A 2Yg Inch outlet Exhaust Haod 
should be used with shoti systems 
only This outlet creates greater 
backward pressure than other 
t-cad tvpes. 
Exhaust Hoods with magnetic 
latches should not be used 
The Maxlmum Length of the 
exhaust system depends upon the 
type of duct used, number of 
elbows and tvpe of exhaust hoed 
The maximum length for both rigid 
and flexible duct is shown in chart 

l Shorten the life of the dryer. 
l Reduce the performance, such 

as cause longer drying times 
and increase Ihe use of energy 

. Accumulate lint. 

Hot and Cold water la 
within 4 feet of back of the 
washer/dryer and enough 
pressure IS-to0 PSI] are required. 
kter Hebter s&Id be s6t to 
deliver i3o”F or above water to 
the washer for best results. 
To Drain the Whirl-1 washer. vou 

of 17 gollons per minute. 
Thetopofthetuborthetopoflhe 
standpipe cannot be lower than 28 
inches or higher than 48 inches 
from the bottom of the 
washer Use a floor drain 
only if o siphon break 
(air valve to equolize 
pressure) is installed 
(A siphon break. Part No. 
285320 is available from 
Whirlpool authorized 
parts distributor) 

Stondplpe 



NOW start... 

1 m 
t~slng o %a inch socket wrench 
rem- the two boots holdho the 
w& @et to the bottom of the 
w&er/dryet 

Check to see thd W hove these 
ports: 
.olegs l 1 plastic stmR 

l q hwe clamp 
.AflotWOielh0@~~ 

3 l 
+heholeintherear~Push : 
the leg in until Ii snaps info pkJce, 
DO me 5me rnk-a with ma other 
leveling leg in the Other WC CM 

PANEL B 

5 m 
With CJW of me front lsgs in hand. 
check me ridges for 0 diamond 
marking, Thai’s how br ttW leg is 
supped to go Ho the hole 
in the hiangular brace at he front 
cor~r~f the machine. 

Lo& for the shipDing bolts-the~ 
are me bg& bolts and haVe red 
labels rjemoth the boll heads. 
Usir\g a %” wrench. remWe OnlY 
the two shipping IX% 00 NOT 
rerove the three sr~llw bit! -JS 
they ore 0 wrt of me Klspemtm 
system. 



uprigt$ .: .’ ;‘, 4 ; 

Because of fk weight and sire 
of the washevdrver, two people 
arerequlrea ,. ” 

‘” ‘_ 

Cut cdrton down one corner. To‘ 
prevent appliance damoge do 
not remove corner post before 
cutting down the corner Remove 
the carton. 

YOU should have these pieces: 
2 (rant comer pieces 
2 rear Comer pleces 
f dwer caver 

Untape and open wasner lid. Latch 
under the dryer will hold lid o 

Remove foam shipplng piece 

PANEL C 

Now check to see that you have 
all these shipplng pieces. 

Remove hoses from inslde the 
washel: 

. 

Release washer lid 
v by pushing up on latch. 

Close lid. 

Place hoses by your other parts 
and tools. Check to see that you 
hove these parts: 

2 washer hoses 
drain hose 

DO not remove 
the blocks 
between 
the washer 
and dryer 
U”fll U”lf 



Before you’re ready to atlach: ‘0, / 
water supply hoses, run a 
little water from the faucets. 
Tnls @ets rid of any particles ul 

‘. ; ’ 
: 

that might clog the hoses. Use 
the new hoses and flat washers 
thai come with youi Whirlpobl 
washer/dryer 

Now place a flat washer Into 
each end of the Inlet hoses. 
Check lo make sure washen are 

- k t+ipxwfh~S.)~~ +‘/ 
~ttc~~4-1~ td fakei TlgRten 
c&pllri$ by hand. then make a 
flnal two-thirds turn wHh pliers 

19. 
Washer fill hoses, drain hose and 
electrical cord can be connected 
before moving the washer/dryer 
into flnal position If work space 
permits. [For lnstallaflon in recessed. 
closet or mobile home locatlons 
see Alternate Installations, Panel FJ 

Attach the hose from the hot water 
faucet to the bottom inlet valve 
openlna (marked “Ii”) on the 
washerThe cold water hose 
attaches to the top Inlet valve 
opening [marked “C’). Tighten 
couplings by hand, then make 
an additional two-thirds turn 
with pliers 

PANEL D 

Remove plug from connedor. 
Place the hose clamp on the “p-- 
drain connector. Next. take the 
drain hose and firmly push the 
coupling end over the connector. 
Using pliers. open the clamp on 
the connector and slide it up and 
over the drain hose. Release and 
check for good fit. Move the 
washer close to Its final position. 
Put the “hook” end of the drain 
hose in the laundry tub or 
standpipe. 

If the drain hose is too long - 
disconnect the drain hose. 
Remove the coupling and Clamp 
from the hose. Estimate how long 
the drain hose should be. Cut the 
flexible end of the hose to fhe 
correct length. (Da not cut the 
hook.shaped end of the drain 
hose.] Push and twist the COupling 
securely onto the drain hose. (YOU 
should be able to feel the top Of 
the drain hose through the 
coupling.) Slide the clamp over 
the coupling and hose. Re-install 
the drain hose as described in 
step 21. 



washer,dryer 
to 11s permanent 
location Put 
drain hose In tub 
or standpipe and 
secure according to 
Alternate Methods of Securing 
RIbbed Drain Hose. Panel F 
Plug the electrlcal cord into the 
grounded outlet (For mobile 
home installation see Alternate 
Electrical ConnectIons, Panel G 

o make sure the 
washer IS level, take 

o camenter’s level and place II 
on the lop of the washer, first side 
to side, then front to back If you 
do not have o level take your 
WhIrlpool Operating InstructIons. 
turn to the page where the 
controls ore shown FolIowIng 
those dIrectIons. (open washer IId] 
fill the water basket lo any given 
row of holes, then stop the washer 
Check to see if the water meets 
the holes all the way around the 
basket If it does not, screw 
the front feet of the washer up or 
down to adjust Then tilt the 
machlne iorward and the back 
legs will self-adlust 

25 n 

o blocks 

26. 
To exhaust the dryer strolght 
from back of the washerpdrver I 

unit or to either side determine I( 
any oddlilonal exhaust duct ,s 
needed [see exhaust requiremenls, 
Panel A] To exhaust the dryer Inside 
see Alternate Exhoust Methods, 
Panel F Connect exhaust duct 
to exhaust hood 

Use dud tape to seal all ]olnis 

28 n 
With the washer control in the 
“OFF” Dosltlon. turn on the water 
faucets and check for leaks 
TIghten coupltngs If necessary 

29. 
Replace access panel Be sure lo 
lighten both screws 

Check to see if you have all of 
these shipping pieces removed 
from the washer/dryer. If you don’t 
remove all the shipping materials, 
the wosheridryer may “walk” 
away from its locotion...it’s 
happened! If you are mlsslng a 
shipping piece go back ihrough 
the steps to see what you skipped 

Now check to see that all of the 
parls you removed from the 
~nsiallat~on parts bag in step 2 are 
now installed In the washer/dryer. 
If you still have an extra part, 
go back through the steps to see 
what you skipped 

phillipsscrewdriver 

W’ socket 32. 
Check to make sure you have all 
the tools YOU started with 

Take a few minutes to read the 
Use and Care Guide so YOU can 
get the best use from yo;r new 
washer/dryer. Now start the washer 
and allow it to complete one 
cycle (such as the permanent 

Remove tape f&m $er door. _’ T 
Open dooc and removeke tape 
that holds the lint screen in place. ” 
Check to be sure lint screen 
is in its rxwer wsltion. Wiae oclt 
drum. itah dryer and allow it 
to complete a cycle to make sure 
the dryer is working properly. 

35. 
Finally. save ail literature and keep 
with the washer/dryer. Save all 
shlpping materials for reshipping. 

n. .,r r 



Alternate installations: 
recessed or closet area 
locations. 
The fOlIOWing ore mlnimum 
Installation spacings and openings 
(In Inches) that you should allow. 
For e”s~er lnstallotion and service. 
consider additional spacing 

G -I %lde Vlew 

J 

7 f 

0 

4 L 

F 

J 

few 

Mlnlmum Installation Spacing 

-&lMh -o*oemuwll- I 
When flm washer/dryer is 
Installed in other than the 
recessed and closet fype ot 
Installatton shawn. mlnlmum 
dlmenslons lndlcoted must 
be observed. 
To prevent large amounts ot 
llnt and moisture from 
accumulating and to mointoin 
dwina eftlclencv. this oooliance 
m&t 6e exhausied outb&. 
Non-exhausted installation - 
only rear exhaust position 
permltted. Exhaust Deflector 
Kit No. LCK4500 must be used 

Alternate methods of Alternate electrical 
securing ribbed 
plastic &ain hose. A 

A Put Ihe bent end 
of the rlbbed 

l ploshc drol” hose 
I” the lub or standpIpe 

B The drown hose 
must be held 

n securely with the 
plastic strap provi 
so It does not co 
out of the tub or 
standplpe during 

and secure OS shown In Figures 4 
Standpipe. 5 Tub. 6 In-wall 
standpipe 

Figure 6. 

Strap 

D II the drown hose connol 
oe stropped In place. 11 

n musl be cut exactly to 
length so the bent end IS held 
tlghily Over the edge Of the tub 
stondptpe (see Figure 7 1 

Hose must be cut exactly to 
length so the bent end 

Figure 7. 

connection. 

WARNING: lmpmp 
ot the equipment gmundlng 
conductor can result in a rtsk of 
electrical shock. 
This oppllance IS manufactured 
with o 30 amp raied. four-wire. 
flexible tVpe power supply cord 
with the Queen QrOUndlnQ wlte 
connected to the internal 
grounding connector See Figure 9 

Center 
Neutral Sllvef-colored 
(white) terminal 

- , ;,-- bloclyrew. 

supplYcord 

\ 

External 
grounding wire grounding 
ww connector. 

Internal grounding connector 

BE SURE THE HOSE IS NOT TWISTED 
OR KINKED AND IS SECURELY 
IN PLACE 

Alternate exhaust 
methods. 

A There ore exhaust 
ktls ova~lable that allow 

H you to dtrecl filtered 
exhoust “11 InsIde to conserve 
energy during winter months You 
may use these devices w~ln 
Wh!rlp”o dryers provldlng IheIr 
use does not violate nal!on”l or 
local codes. and the device does 
not testrlcl exhaust “II flow If you 
use one of these kits. “e aware 
hot exceswe mo~s!ue I” Ihe 
home can cause morly problems 
and ihot you may see a’# !ncre”se 
In the lime required lo dry o load 
Also, you must molntalr the kll 
Inslallotlon properly lo “vold 
excessive lint bulld-up. which con 
affect Ihe dryer’s performance 

B For moblie home 

n 
,“sl”ll”llor,. Ihe dryer 
must have on outslde 

01 
4 wire ungrounded neutmt 

Figure 9. 
If local codes require 

A permanently connected 
. wlrlng (power supply 

cable] 
4. Remove the termlnol block Cover 

2. Disconnect the power supPlv 
cord wres from the termlnot 
block Disconnect the Qreen 
grounding Wire Of the POWer 
supply cord from the Intern”1 
QrOundlnQ connector 

exhaust If you exhousi the dryer 
through Ihe floor and the ore” 
under your moblle home IS 
enclosed, the exhaust system must 
lermlnate oulslde the enclosed 
“reo Exienslon beyond the 
enclosure WIII prevent lint 
and molslure bultd-up under the 
moblle home See Figure 8 

Mobile home installation 

3. Loosen the two screws in ihe sir”In 
relief and pull the power supply 
cord downward until It IS removed 
from the dryer 

4. Install U L listed copper four-wire 
power supply cable through the 
s!roln relief 

5. Connecl the green or bare 
copper QrOundlng wire of the 
power supply cable to the 
Internal grounding connecto: 

6. Connecl the neutral white Wire of 
he power supply cable and the 
narness green grOundlnQ wire IO 
the center sliver-colored termlnol 
screw of Ihe lermlnol block and 
connect the other wires to the 
outer termlnols See Figure 9 For 
connecting plain-end :leld w(re. 
see Flgure 15 

7. Tighlen screijs of slro~n rellel 

0. Replace lermlnal block cover 

B If you musl change too 
Ihree-wire electrlcol 

n supply system and local 
codes permit the use of o flexible 
type power supply cord (plgloIIJ. 
11 must be plugged Into” motchlng 
30 “mp receptacle [See Electrical 
Requirements. Panel A] 

1. When local codes permit 
connectlon of the Internal 
grounding conductor to the 
neutral wire of the power 
supplv cord 
a. Remove the termlnol block 

cover 
b. Disconnect the power supply 

cord wires from the terminal 
block Disconnect the Qreen 
grounding wve of the power 
supply cord from the lnlernal 
grounding connector 

c. Loosen the two screws In the 
sIraNn relief and pull the power 
supply cord downward until It IS 
removed from the dryer 

d. Install UL lIsted three~wlre 
power supplv cord (See 

PANEL F 



8. Connect the harness green 
grounding wire lo the internal 
grounding conductor. 

f. Connect the neutral whrte wire 
of the power supplv cord to the 
center silver-colored terminal 
screw of the terminal block and 
connect the other wires lo the 
outer terminals See Figure 10. 
For connecting plaimend wire 
field. see Figure 15. 

g. Tighten screws of strain reltef 

h. Replace terminal block cover 

fe$v&we.~~~, -“$: 

\ 0 lww 

Figure 12 

Metal e %i I 

Flectrrcal Requirements. Panel 
A] through the strain relief 

e. Connect the neutral white 
wire of the power supply 
cable and the harness green 
grounding wire to the center 
silver-colored terminal of the 
termrnol block and connect 
the other wires to the outer 
terminals. See Figure 14. For 
connectrng plain-end wire. 
see Figure 15 

Flgure12. 

C If you must change to a 
three-wire electrical 

n supply system and local 
codes require permanently 
connected wiring (power supply 
cable] and: 
1. Permit connection of the internal 

grounding conductor to the 
neutral wire of the power supply 
cable. 
a. Remove the terminal block 

coveI. 

b. Disconnect the power supply 
cord wires from the terminal 
block. Disconnect the green 
aroundina wire from the 

tntemal grounding grounding 
connector. connector. 

Grounded neutml 

Figure to. 

2. When local codes DO NOT 

I 
--. . . .--. -.. calneciiw. - 

-tsepamtecopwgrwndtng 
~410 horn external gnxndtng 

connecb to approved gtound. 

Ungrounded neutml 
FIgwe 14. 

t. Cwect a separate copper 
grounding wire [No. 10 gauge 
minimum1 to a arwnded cold 

permit connection of the frame 
aroundino conductor to the 
Geutral wi7e of the power supply 
cord: 

hternal g;oUtii~ connector. 

c. Loosen the hue screws in the P 
strain relief and pull the power q 
supply cord downward until it 
is removed from the drver. 

d. Install U.L. listed three-wire 
power supply cable (See 
Electrical Requirements. Panel 
A] through the strain relief. 

e. Disconnect the harness green . 

a. Remove the terminal block 
cover 

b. Disconnect the power supply 
cord wires from the terminal 
block. Disconnect the areen 
grounding wire of the &wet 
supply cord from the internal 
grounding connector. 

c. Loosen the two screws in the 
strain relict and pull the power 
supply cord downward until it is 
removed from the drver. 

d. Install U.L. lrsted threelwire 
power supply cord (See 
Electrical Requirements. Panel 
A) through the strain relief. 

e. Connect the neutral white wire 

I water pip&* bymeans of a 
clamp and fhen to the frame 
of the appliance at the I 
external grounding connector. 
Use Part No. 685463 grounding 

I 

wire and clamp assembly. Do 
not ground to a gas supply 
pipe. Do not connect the I 
power supply cord to electric 
power supply until appliance 
is permanently grounded 
See Figure 12. 

g nghten screws of strain relief. 

h: Replace the terminal block 

grounding wire from the- 
terminal block Connect this 
grounding wire to the internal 
QrWnding CondUCtOr 

1. Connect the neutral white wire 
of the flexible armored or noft- 
metallrc sheathed copper 
power supply cable to the 
center silver-colored terminal 
screw of the terminal block 
and connect the other wires to 
the outer terminals. See Figure 
13. For connecting plain-end 
field wire. see Figure 15. 

cover. 
IF YOUR POWER SUPPLY CQRD OR 
DIRECT WlRlNG HAS PLAtN-WIPE - .._ - ~~- 
ENDS, SEE FtGURE 15 AND FOLW 
THESE STEPS: 
1. Strip outer covering back 3 

inches fram the end exposing 
the 3 wires. 

2. Strip the insulation back 1 inch 
from the end of each wire. 
Form the bare wire into a “U” 
shoped hook. 

3. Loosen. do not remove the 
center, silver-colored screw of 
the terminal block. 

4. Slide the end of the neutral 
white wire under the screw head 
with the apen side of the haek 
on the rtght. Squeeze the wire 
together to form a loop. 

5. Tighten the screw firmly. 

1 

6. Connect the remaining 2 wires 
to the outer screws the some 
wov Tighten screws firmly. 

rr 4 

= FGm .I’ 
Neutral --~ NVW- 
Iwhnel\ termlnal block screw 

of the power supply cord and 
the harness green grounding 
wire to the center silver-colored 
terminal screw of the terminal 
black and connect the other 
wires to the outer terminals. See 
Figure 11. Foe connecting plain- 
end field wire, see Figure 15. 

centersllveIcalomd G”“diz 
tetmlnal block sctew. 

\ IO-“) 

Neutral center 
sitvefcolored 

twmlnal 
block KIBW 

Internal gr&ndlng OroundljW 
connector. -toI. 

grounded neuiml 
Flgure 13. 

g. Tighten screws of strain relief. 

h. Replace the terminal block 
cover. 

2. Do not permit connection of the 
Internal grounding conductor to 
the power supply cable. 
a. Remove the terminal block 

cover 
R Disconnect the power supply 

cord wires from the terminal 
block. Disconnect the green 
grounding wire of the power 
supply card from the internal 
grounding connector. 

c. Loosen the two screws in the 
strain relief and pull the power 
supply cord downward until It 
is removed from the drv% 

I Internal 
gtounctlng ______ l_~ 

^ ^^....^_ “-.-~ing 

Ungrounded neutral 
Flgurell. 

- - _. --. .--- --.- 
‘bvmeansofa .’ 
thnn tn thn fmmm n, i 

.-- -. .- --. -. .-. 
xannector. Use Part 
arwndino wire and 

grounding r 
No.685463 
clamp assembly. Do ?wt / 

lnhaInalgrourdlng- 

PlaItbend Rold wlrlng 
FtguIe15. I 

grwnd to a gas supply pipe. 
Da not connect the power 
slrpplv cord to elecfric power 
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